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INCREASED SACRIFICES' BELGIUM TO GERMANY

Employed at Adams Wagon 
Works and Highly 

Respected
DECLINES !

Was Favored by Bissing Until Day of 
His Death—Frontier Needed For 
Protection Against Franco-British

Speaks of the Hardest TimejExisting 
Before the Harvest —Makes Effort to 
Compose Internal Division

In a recent casualty list, the name 
of Pte. Hoyle (Brantford) appeared 
as having- been killed in action. His 
wife and relatives were afraid that it

^=dr^ndon,une ,-

tht.,Rde‘Cp»etncreasing sacrifices T *** ' ^eXtK^ptte^
Westhoen10ougr population' The™- «eating aT^att stott revenut! Replying to your telegram May of Belgium to Germany. German

Is What the Leader of the SSJK'KÜK“»£ S^S^^*^iy^
Opposition Anticipates SK" the dependentS °f ^ Von Bisaing contlnued by saylnR

Quebec, June 1.—In a despatch round by suitable organization, people and instanced various social ‘eSt- Heywood, Lancashire, Eng- ^ , ® n^nu tv DrStr/ssmann In and guided by this thought. Perhaps
from its staff correspondent at Otta- .-Juat now is the hardest time before measures, especially the regulation f"d An explanation of the Eng- .P^^r’af von Bissing de- Cardinal Mercier will be surprised
wa, Le Soleil, the Liberal organ, of t^e talthful soil brings us ita gifts of the work of women and youths, lu* address is to be found in the thm letter General von Bmsing^ae_ ^ read that the General conducted 
Quebec, says to-day; 0f the year. My thanks for the in-,The middle class, he said, were also fact that Mrs. Boyle went to Eng- glared that not chained to his church policy with “wise modera-

After carefully considering the dustrious labor of those at home, hit by the war and needed the zeal- Jand last September -and stayed at Sium. at the end, aad exploited tion" and also his opinion that: “I 
proposition made by Sir Robert Bor- who are not wanting in co-operation, ous solicitude of the state. The *h®ad^ess quoted. She returned to , mtereet He Chides should perhaps have had an easier
den to co-operate in the creation of inspired discretion and experience, in population had exceeded the expecto- Brantford in April, accompanied by ^.^.^nCTficial thinkers, who wish along kulturkaempf lines (referring

coalition cabinet, after having order successfully to overcome the tions of the state and should there- -in-law, Mrs. Sumby, 74 content themselves with guaran- to Bismarck’s kulturkaempf or war
taken counsel with his friends, Sir difficulties which until then will con- fore not be disappointed by the state. Emily |t. whose husband is in the J” .00.11/6”1paper nature, or who con- with the Roman Catholic Church,,
Wilfrid Laurier has just advised the front us. The demand of the present “Always remember, said the em- 125th Battalion. !fdlr the Meüse Une an advocate but we need the church when once
Prime Minister that the project is moment is for the full exertion of all peror, “that the strength of the Pte. Royle was an Englishman, Antler a line which can never con- we wish to bring German methods
absolutely impracticable. the energies in the state. But also monarchy is rooted not the least m and had been in Canada six years, ’he frontter which We need.” “nd German labors into effect in Bel-

Str Wilfrid regrets that he can- we must not neglect to prepare our- its historic associations and that coming to Brantford and working s V(m BiaBing goea j,n to say that gmm.
not accept Sir Robert Borden’s pro- selves for the great task which the only affectionate regard for it can for the Adams Wagon Co’y. He was . frontlèr needed to protect Bel- In conclusion, von Bissing spoke 
positions. future has in store and to the happy maintain and develop its llvin„ in the Boer war and not hurt. He . against England and Prance, of the confidence the Emperor show-

•The government can no longer solution of which the further pros- strength. Therefore, I hope youw 11 enliated here with the 125th and ® t be advanced as far as, conceiv- ed in him and remarked that his pol-
“Sir perity of the state depends.” zealously cultivate a loyal sense of was drafted to the 4th Battalion. n^hward and that Hie coasts icy in Belgium had always been con-

The emperor then recalled the gig- unity with the countries of my Hun He was a very fine ,m^n and highly. -..a vwf'fct/f that frontier. The ducted “in accordance with his ma-

meet from its own resources. He principal supports of the monarchy. be leaves one son, Harry, who also
declared that the success of the sixth I hofie you will promote unanimous Went with the 125th and has seen
war loan was the best proof that the collaboration among the various serviee_ He is now home, mustered
calculation of Austria’s enemies, who racés in the state, Which all have a out OWjng being under age and
perhaps thought they could expect a share ip the glory of this war. —• suffering with trench feet.

jtite policy had been guided by this 
idea and that he had labored secretly 
but steadily to build up “connect
ions” to support this programme. He 
added that if these secret connect
ions were maintained, he hoped the 
time would come when Germany 
would be compensated through Bel
gium for her great sacrifices in the 
war.

Gradually Working in Dir
ection of Dissolution /

ANY NEW^ELECTIONS
—•— ■

Would Probably Result in 
Favor of Cabinet

»!
This is the Statement of a 

Quebec Paper
A FORCED*"ELECTION

By Courier Leased Wire.
Copenhagen, via London, June 1. 

—Austrian despatches to the German 
papers give the impression that the

By Courier Leased Wire.

Hungarian crisis is gradually work
ing in the direction of a dissolution 
j>f parliament and ne welections. In 
the interim, a minority minister 
would hold office and Count Andras
sy is mentioned as a possible head, 
for such a cabinet. Unless the Hun
garian electoral practices are chang
ed, the cabinet in power during the 
elections would probably emerge 
with a majority.

The address of the Budapest muni
cipality to the king, thanking him 
for his stand in the franchise ques
tion, reveals the fact- that- Ring 
Charles desires a universal ballot. 
Count Tisza advocates a restricted 
and involved suffrage, perpetuating 
Magyar dominance. Under royal pres
sure, however, he has dropped from 
his programme some of the limita
tions on the labor vote, such as re
quiring-the qualification of a year’s 
residence and the retention of the 
same employment.

Count Tissa professes to he weary 
of the parliamentary struggle, and 
tells his friends that he wants to go 
to the front and fight. However, it 
is safe to assume that when parlia-

get ahead,” Sir Wilfrid said.
Robert may attempt to reconstruct 
>«- - binet, b-^j- ^wll^ngt Iftst . 
montfP*

•■We are, therefore, bound to have 
general elections and shortly. Noth
ing but a miraculous event or some
thing that it is yet impossible to 
forgee can prevent the imminent dis
solution of the House.”

crest of a hill and Mr. Keefer ,was.Delegates Had 
Narrow Escape

unable to check its rapid descent. At 
the foot of the hill stood a bridge, 
and the car, swerving suddenly from 
the side of the road, crashed head on 
into-the bridge rail. Although con
structed of the stoutest iron pipe, 
many inches thick, the rail was bad
ly bent, and even torn at one spot 
from its cement foundation, while 
had the construction been less solid, 
a twenty foot drop over the side of 
the bridge would have been inevit- 
able and would have spelled certain, ment opens the former premier will 
destruction for the inmates of- thJ|be vigorously leading the opposition, 
car both of whom were painfully in- 1 • 1
jured as the matter stood, Mrs. Kee- • 
fer receiving a nasty scalp wound 
and sustaining other injuries, and 

'Mr. Keefer a sprained wrist. Officials 
of the county and city, engaged in 
an inspection of the suburban roads, 
arrived upon the scene shortly after
ward, and were witnesses of the 
manner in which the bridge rail had 
averted a fearful catastrophe.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
By Courier Leased Wire.

Cleveland, O., June 1.—A terrific 
explosion of dynamite early to-day 
in a frame store and apartment build
ing on Woodland avenue, demolish
ed the building and injured thirteen 
persons, three of whom are in hos
pitals.

Police are.-investigating on the 
theory that the blast was the result 
of a dynamite plot.

By cToar,fr™w^NSO,lSHIP- ™e of firm sound cod-

Madrid, via Paris, June 1.—The struction of bridges always adhered 
Spanish government has decided to to by Brant County and Brantford 
abolish the press censorship. All township was yesterday indubitably 
newspaper despatches will be sent on 
the sole responsibility of the corres
pondent.

Denies It
Ottawa, Ont., June 1.—When the 

interview in Le Soliel, Quebec, cred
iting Sir Wilfrid Laurier with state
ments about the rumored coalition 
ministry were communicated to Sir 
Wilfrid, he denied absolutely giving 
any such interview. Premier Borden 
also stated that he had no knowledge 
of it.

responsible for the saving of the 
lives of Rev. R. and Mrs.. Keefer of 
Elora, delegates to the Hamilton 
conference in this city. While jour
neying hither by auto yesterday 
morning, the couple were passed by 
another car, driven presumably by 
an anA-teur, for to avoid a collision, 
Mr. Keefer was compelled to turn his 
machine into a ditch at the roadside, 
thereby damaging the steering gear, 
a fact which did not at once become 
apparent, until the journey had been 
resumed and considerable ground 
covered. At the entrance to Brant
ford township, on the Hamilton road, 
the steering gear suddenly refused to 
operate when the ear was at the

NO TRUTH IN REPORT.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toklo, June 1.—The foreign, office 
has informed the Associated Press 
that there is no truth in the report 
that Japan was to despatch troops to 
Rusia to reinforce the Russian ar
my. It is stated that Russia does not 
need men, but munitions and sup
plies. In reply to a question as to 
whether the Japanese naval forces 
in the Mediterranean would be 
strengthened it was said that it 
would be premature to • discuss ' that 
but that generally speaking Japan 
would do everything in her power to 

co-operate with the allies.

OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Winnipeg, June 1.—After consid
erable debate, the Winnipeg Trades 
and Labor council last night passed 
the following resolution opposing 
conscription?

“Resolved that this Winnipeg 
Trades and Labor Council stands op
posed to conscription, and demands 
a referendum be, submitted to the 
people.” ,

This was declared to have been 
carried unanimously.

ALL ROUND CONFLICT ENDS 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Petrograd, June 1—via London - 
The conflict between vice-Admiral 
Koltchak, commander-in-chief of 
the Black Sea fleet, and the Council 
of Soldiers’ and workmen's Dele- 
gates, has been settled the official 
news’ announces, the Admiral re
maining at his post at Sebastopol. 
The Government commissioner at 
Kronstadt has resigned as a result 
of declarations by the Council of 
Soldiers’ and Workmen’s Delegates, 

sole authority over

By Courier Leased Wire.
Madrid, June 1, via Paris.—Dis

orders, participated in by soldiers, 
have occurred in Barcelona. Several 
officers have been imprisoned in the 
fortress.

When reports qf the disorders be
came current here, the minister of 

Questioned and confirmed 
the fact and furnished the additional 
information that a number of officers 
had been locked up in.the Montjuich 
fortress, adjoining Barcelona.

According to later news, these 
officers include a general, lieutenant- 
colonel, a major, a captain and two 
lieutenants.

Several Baby Buggies to be sold 
at auction, Saturday afternoon, June 
2nd, Central Auction Rooms, 8 
Wharfe Street.

Is the Demand of Daughters 
J,0f the Empire

Want Money and the Labor 
of All Included

war was

■1that it was in 
Kronstadt, the fortress defending 
Petrograd. THE»CALL THREE AMERICAN VESSELS 

ATTACKED BY HUN SUBS
BIG FIRE-

Quebec, Que., June 1—Fire last 
night destroyed the plants of the 
Fraserville Chair Company at Fras- 
erville, county of Temiscouata. The 
loss is estimated at $30,0(10 Parti
ally covered by insurance.

AUCTION SALE
New and second-frand goods, Sat

urday, June 2nd, at 2 p.m. Central 
Auction Rooms, 8 Wharfe St.

7!By Courier Leased Wire.
Victoria, June 1.—The five hun- ,BIG INCREASE

dred delegates attending the' annual By fonder Leaned wire, 
meeting of the daughters of the Em- Paris, June 1.—The minister of 
pire of Canadapat the Empress Ho- public works has introduced a bill in 
tel yesterday cine out, not only for parliament authorizing the railroads 
conscription or^aan power, but for to increase fares 15 per cent. 
the money, labor and services of every 
man and woman.

The resolution moved by Mrs. Co
lin Campbell, president of the Pro
vincial Chapter of Manitoba, .and 
seconded by Mrs. Ralph Smith, of 
Vancouver, was passed unimously, 
and amid much applause, and was 
telegraphed to Sir Robert Borden 
at Ottawa last night. It follows;

"That we, the representatives of 
three thousand Daughters of the 
Empire assembled in session at the 
seventeenth annual meeting of the 
national chapter .at Victoria, heartily, 
endorse the Dominion Government 
in its stand for conscription for men, 
and further, we pray for money, la
bor and service by conscription of 
every man and woman, and that all 
may equally do their duty to their 
King, country- and Empire.”

m
3f!

By Courier Leased Wire . _ -,
London, June 1.—The American sailing ship, Frances M., 

was attacked by gunfire on the morning of May 18, according 
to a report from Gàdiz given out to-day by the admiralty. All 
the members of the crew are at Cadiz.

London, June 1.—The Admiralty reports that the American 
sailing vessel Barbara was attacked by gunfire of a German 
submarine at seven o’clock on the morning of May 24. All the 
mebers of the crew were landed at Gibraltar. ,

London, May 31.—Delayed—6.30 p.m.—The American sail
ing ship, Dirigo, has been sunk by a German submarine. The 
crew has been landed with exception of John Ray, third mate, 
who ■ was drowned when the small boats were being launched. 
The boat was attacked without warning.

A statement issued by the British admiralty says that the 
Dirigo was attacked by gunfire by a German submarine, which 
gave no warning. The vessel was subsequently sunk by bombs 
after it had been ransacked by the crew of the, submarine. %The 
sinking occurred on May 31 and the crew was landed at Ply-
m°UThe Dirigo was a four masted sailing ship of 3,005 tons, 
owned by A. Sewell and Company, of Maine. She sailed from 
New York on May 3 for Havre in command of Captain J. A. 
Urquhart and carried a crew of 31 men. *

The schooner Frances M., 1,229 tonS, and 204 feet long, own
ed by Charles V. Minott and registered at Bath, Maine, sailed 
from New York, April 7, for a European port. She carried a 
crew of nine men, under Captain Charles Penniwell, of Bath, 
Me.

w .Several Baby Buggies to be sold 
at auction,- Saturday afternoon, June 
2nd, Central Auction Rooms, 8 
Wharfe Street. 0
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& mWELL DONE CANADA IS 
COMMENT OF N. Z. PREMIER

»

m /u r-Js
If mm Ni I■ V :By Courier Leased Wire „ . ,

Winnipeg, June L—Premier Massey referring for a few 
moments to Canada’s participation! in the war,, said he rejoiced 
as a fellow kinsman to see what Canada had already done. 
When he heard, nearly three years ago, that Canada was sending 
her first expeditionary force of twenty thousand men to the aid 
of the motherland, he said:

“Well done, Canada.” To-day, after looking çarefully and 
closely over the events of the past three years, he was indeed 
glad to repeat with all the emphasis at his command, ‘ Well done,
Canada”On the question of further reinforcements he urged thèiti to 
remember that the power of Germany with its menape was not 
vet broken, but the British empire was going along m the direc
tion of choosing between one of two things, whether to carry on 
the good work already accomplished or submit to world domina
tion and he knew, he said, whereof he spoke when he uttered the 
latter words. He advocated state intervention, if necessary, to 

Forecasts _.„Are the cheapest and quickest system of telegraph, cable and 
north wi^dT fai? mails. There would likely be three thousand hew farmers in 
today and on Sat- Canada after the war, he said, and they would be producers of 

urday, not much change in tempera- also producers of food for the people of Great Britain.

m
m '

Weather Bulletin
Toronto, June 1. 

Tt< none —The depression
p,t>vEfnvbe JHE 1 which was ap- 
MORC you Cm4 fl proaching the lake 
KFForc To region yesterday

v- morning is now
1 ' situated to the
/ northward of the
j Ottawa vail ey.
*> mm&m Rain has been

general in Ontar
io, elsewhere fair 
weather has pre
vailed.

;>

The schooner Barbara, owned by the Foreign and Domestic 
Trading Company, of Boston, was last reported on sailing, 
March 20, from Port Arthur, Texas, for Spezia, Italy, with a 
cargo of case oil. - She was 185 feet long, of 838 tons gross and 
carried a crew of 11 men in command df Captain F. E. Laury.-fes sr1’''"” ■“Zimmie"
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DAILY COURIER.

lone

THE COURIER, BRANTFOftfc, CANADA, FRIDAY, JUNE 1,1917. ; TWO CENTS
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR - ssr-

■

METHODIST CONFERENCE IN FULL SWING
THREE UNITED STATES VESSELS ARE ATTACKED BY FOE UNDERSEA CRAFT

Laurier Makes No Sign Regarding Proposed Course
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Williman
. Opera House Blk.

Wanted
o Learn 

ing Business. 
Apply—
Composing Room, 

ourier Office

ie 560 - Automatic <60

inllemen’s Valet
MING, PRESSING,
\ AND REPAIRING, 
DIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY 
called for and delivef- 

L shortest notice.
[ Beck, 132 Market St

kchinists and 
nakers Wanted
Class Toolmakers and 
[Machinists wanted at 
rages 40 to 60c an hour. 
Employment. Apply to 

care
E. SMALLPEICE, 

b Church St., Toronto

S WANTED
FED—Girls for various 
into of knitting mill, 
iges, light work. Pre- 
perience not necessary, 
tson Manufacturing Co. 
ilmedale.

tealer Can Supply You 
With

E LAKE BRAND 
TLAND CEMENT 
Manufactured by 
lARIO PORTLAND 
JT COMPANY, Ltd. 
I Office - Brantford

SMOKE
Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents 
rlavana Bouquet Cigafi 
10 cents straight 
ianufactured by
’’AIR & CO., Ltd.
ANTFORD, ONT.
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